[New indications for Hyaluronic acid of the NASHA-gel-generation--highlights from aesthetical dermatology in clinical daily routine].
The European market offers a great variety of mono and biphasic hyaluronic acid products. These products continue being mainly applied for facial treatments, viz. for the augmentation of wrinkles and volume defects. This supplement summarizes the author's fifteen years experience in the aesthetic clinical and private office daily routine. Innovative minimal invasive techniques and indications at exceptional localizations, while using the non-animal, stabilized hyaluronic acid of the NASHA gel technology, constitute the focus. For the first time ever, defects in the face, hand and foot area can be reversibly treated without scalpel and as an alternative to surgery--with the NASHA product portfolio.These non-invasive interventions constitute a gentle and safe method to reduce stigmatizing skin changes, with no downtime. The gracefully shaped aesthetic outcomes as well as the effective therapeutic results are highly appreciated by the patients.